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7 questions Christians should ask 

Our church is offering a five-week class around the
questions that John Wesley, the founder of the Wes-
leyan Movement, required his band members to ask
each other at each meeting. We plan for our classes to
discuss some of the 21 questions at each session.

Seven of these questions tend to be focused toward
establishing and growing an intimate relationship
with God. So I would like to take the next three weeks
to offer a brief look at these questions.

I will use direct quotes, paraphrases and thoughts
from Chris Folmsbee’s book, "The Wesley Challenge:
21 Days to a More Authentic Faith."

Is Jesus real to me? Folmsbee writes, “Jesus be-
comes more real to us each day when we participate in
the process of becoming more deeply committed
Christians.” The spiritual practices of Scripture read-
ing, prayer, fasting, service to others, surrender to
God’s will, and solitude must become the channels
leading us to realize Jesus on a “person” level. Our
Christianity becomes more than an outward piety
when Jesus becomes a person.

Am I enjoying prayer? If we deeply love a friend or
spouse, we should enjoy talking and listening to that
person. Do we love God deeply enough that we enjoy
and eagerly look forward to those intimate times of
prayer? 

Do I insist upon doing something about which my
conscience is uneasy? An uneasy conscience happens
when we do something which we shouldn’t, or not do
something that we should. 

Did the Bible live in me today? Folmsbee insists that
reading the Bible and allowing ourselves to be guided
under the influence of the Holy Spirit is important.
However, we should also let the Bible read us. 

Did I disobey God in anything? God is love, perfect
love. And when he created us, he loved us so complete-
ly that he gave us the awesome gift of free choice, or
free grace. With free choice comes the possibility of
sinning. God did not create sin, but he did give us the
freedom of choosing sin instead of his holiness. 

Do I pray about the money I spend? We must realize
that we do not own any of the money or “things” that
we call our own. Everything that we have belongs to
God. Folmsbee puts it this way, “… we are simply hold-
ing God’s money for the purposes of God’s work in the
world— to provide for our families … in order to feed
the hungry … clothe the naked … provide shelter for the
homeless … to make the world a place that looks like
the kingdom of God.”

Do I give time for the Bible to speak to me every day?
The frustrating struggle for most disciples of Christ is
to find time for Bible reading and study. And then,
when we do find time, the “Bible-time” is often used
for something else. An additional challenge in allowing
the Bible to speak to us is our lack of understanding of
what we have read. Folmsbee suggests that God
speaks to us through the Bible by revelation, illumina-
tion, and stirring our imagination. Bible reading is not
just another task to be completed and checked off. Bi-
ble reading “… is a practice to shape us and mold us into
what God invites us to be.”

These are difficult questions with life-changing an-
swers and eternal consequences.

This is the opinion of the Rev. Tim McConnell, assis-
tant pastor of Long’s Chapel United Methodist Church
in Lake Junaluska. Contact him at 828-456-3993 or
pastortimmc.blogspot.com.
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Email information about faith-based events
at least two weeks in advance to Bruce Steele at
bsteele@citizen-times.com and Carole Terrell at
cterrell@citizen-times.com.

Kenilworth plans MLK celebration

ASHEVILLE - Kenilworth Presbyterian
Church’s eighth annual celebration of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. will be Jan. 15. A community pot-
luck is 5:30-6:30 p.m in Kenilworth Center, 4
Chiles Ave., followed by the program at 6:30 p.m.
at the church, 123 Kenilworth Road. 

The topic is “Standing Up by Sitting Down:
Asheville Activists Who Sparked a Revolution,”
with longtime civil rights activist and Asheville
native Lewis Brandon as keynote speaker. Bran-
don was the chief strategist in desegregating the
lunch counters and movie theaters in Greens-
boro from 1960-1963. 

The evening will be hosted by Marvin Cham-
bers. DJ Profe$$ah G. will be spinning tunes.
Childcare provided. To learn more, contact Katie
Adams at 828-273-3747 or kenilworthpresby-
terianchurch@gmail.com.

One Youth at a Time hosts tribute

ASHEVILLE - One Youth at a Time Inc. will
host its 20th annual Martin Luther King Jr. Trib-
ute to Children & Youth Celebration at 3 p.m. Jan.
14 at WNC Baptist Fellowship Church, 240 Hay-
wood St. The guest speaker will be Matthew Ba-
coate Sr.; the host pastor is Rev. Dr. L.C. Ray. 

The event includes the youth oratorical pres-
entations and the 2018 Martin Luther King Jr.
Award, as well as music and dance by youth
choirs and praise dancers from area churches.

Everyone is welcome to this free celebration,
with children particularly encouraged to attend.
To learn more, contact One Youth at a Time exec-
utive director Rev. Robbie J. Williams at
oyaat2@aol.com or 828-281-0208.

Lecture series at 1st Presbyterian

ASHEVILLE – The award-winning January
Series of Calvin College is being presented from
12:30-1:30 p.m. Monday-Friday through Jan. 23
at First Presbyterian Church, 40 Church St. (en-
ter from Aston Street). All lectures are free.

The series includes more than 50 remote web-
cast locations worldwide and is touted as one of
the nation’s leading lecture and cultural arts se-
ries. 

To learn more, contact Pastor Patrick Johnson
at pjohnson@fpcasheville.org or 828-253-1431.

Bible study at FCUCC

HENDERSONVILLE – Here’s some of what’s
going on at First Congregational United Church
of Christ, 1735 Fifth Ave. W. To learn more, visit
fcchendersonville.org or call 828-692-8630:

❚ Bible study has resumed after the holiday
break, meeting 5-6:30 p.m. Wednesdays in the
parlor, studying the the Gospel of Luke and led
by Rev. Barbara M. Rathbun. All are welcome. No
registration required.

❚ A NAMI Connection meeting is held 6:30-8
p.m. the second Thursday of each month. The
next meeting is Feb. 8. This is a free support
group for adults living with mental illness, led by
trained facilitators.

Walking class at Grace Lutheran

HENDERSONVILLE – Here’s some of what’s
going on at Grace Lutheran Church, 1245 Sixth
Ave. W. To learn more about these events, call
the church at 828-693-4890 or visit GraceHen-
dersonville.com:

❚ A walking class meets at 9 a.m. Tuesday
and Thursday in Stull Hall. After a devotion, a
walking DVD gives participants the option to
walk 1-4 miles. Free. Drop-ins welcomed.

❚ Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.m. each Sun-
day until June for children ages 3 and older, as
well as adults. Pastor Oviedo will lead a Spanish-
language Bible study. For details, contact the
church or go online.

Event addresses church security

HENDERSONVILLE – Sheriff Charles Mc-
Donald of Henderson County will offer a House
of Worship Safety and Security class free of
charge from 6-8 p.m. Jan. 25 at the Henderson
County Courthouse at 200 N. Grove St. in Hen-
dersonville.

RSVP to anock@hendersoncountync.org with
church name, number of those attending and a
contact phone number and email. To learn more,
call 828-694-3137.

RELIGION BRIEFS

Staff reports

Two birds flew into our windows this week. One
died and is now slowly decomposing before our eyes,
returning to the earth. The other, a small woodpecker,
was on its back, stunned and panting for an hour or so.
Eventually, it turned over, stared in at me, then flew a
crooked course back into the trees.

The way my naturalistic mind works, these avian in-
cidents illustrate where religious faith is headed. Either
it's flying right into a clear wall and dies, dissolving
back into the natural order, or it hits hard, feels stun-
ning pain for a time, slowly regains strength and flies
off, having learned a valuable lesson. 

What lesson is learned? While we’re thinking about
that:

I met up with Matthew Hoffman who teaches reli-
gious studies at Warren Wilson College. Over some
spicy tea we discussed his views of education and the
outlook for religion in the next generation.

Matt graduated from Union Theological Seminary in
New York City. While in that masters program, he
served as a chaplain at New York University and Belle-
vue Hospital, working with men from Rikers Island. He
became deeply interested in Islam, studying at the In-
ternational Institute of Islamic Thought and traveling
to Indonesia (the most populous Muslim nation).

Discussing where religion seems headed, we tried to
identify practical pathways forward for faith and for
the relation between believers and nonbelievers.

We agreed that a primary step along any trail of pro-
gress begins with relationships. For Matt this is natu-
ral, since he has friends who are agnostic or atheist.
The foundation is friendship, centered in honesty, free
expression and respectful discussion leading to open
dialogue that requires a learning environment, aca-
demic or personal, or simply sharing a meal or tea
where each person can speak without judgment.

Matt explained that his interest in Islam is rooted in
relationships and dialogue with people of Muslim
faith. When I asked if that meant he was “blending” his
Christian faith with Islamic beliefs he replied that he
didn’t see it that way. He appreciates the way Islam “in-
forms” his “progressive” Christian faith — there is a
mutual learning, leading to self-reflection and bal-
anced wisdom.

A serious person of faith is unafraid of learning from
divergent points of view. Not merely looking at others
through windows and screens, it becomes possible to
open doors to real people and a more realistic under-
standing of our world. Obviously this is not just an aca-
demic exercise for the classroom.

As a Lutheran, Matt is pushing to the edges of his
community, active in two local Lutheran congregations
while a candidate for ordained ministry. Once he com-
pletes that process, he will join his partner Samantha, a
Presbyterian minister, as ordained clergy.

Some of the students Matt instructs at Warren Wil-
son identify with earth-based traditions (the college
has a popular environmental component) or as atheist/
agnostic, bringing a fresh crop of questions about the
relevance of religion in their lives. 

Matt will be offering a course in interfaith leader-
ship, a particular interest for Matt given his past asso-
ciation with the Interfaith Youth Core (which includes
secular youth). Students will have the opportunity to
explore what interrelationships between traditions
look like and then bring those crossfertilizing princi-
ples into their major field. 

In the spring, Matt will teach a new course at Swan-
nanoa Correctional Facility. This “inside/outside” class
will consist of eight Warren Wilson students and eight
“insiders” (women inmates) exploring religion in an
environment guaranteed to generate provocative dis-
cussions.

Matt agrees that the faithful need to do more than
defend against secularism. Believers and nonbelievers
need to practice a positive, cooperative approach in a
creative framework that includes rather than excludes,
invites rather than posts warning signs: “do not dis-
turb” or “no trespassing.” 

“We believe the world needs curiosity” states the
Warren Wilson website. “Diversity of thought” is val-
ued, as one story from the college reveals:

“[A student named Michael] serves on the Executive
Board of our College Democrats Club and, recognizing
the need for diversity of thought, he partnered with Re-
publican students to become one of the founding
members of the College Republicans Club. [He] helped
get the College Republicans off the ground, and his
willingness to not only engage, but support, a different
viewpoint has added richness to our campus dialogue.”

Can we think of a better example of that “creative
framework” to clear the way forward — to swing open
the windows — in religion, politics or any other arena?
The next generation is already leading.

As we “encounter” the windows that separate, we
are stunned, compelled to look through, beyond to
what might happen when we risk relationships with
the “other side” — those “out there.” It’s an exciting
time to be in education.

Chris Highland served as a Protestant minister and
interfaith chaplain for nearly 30 years. He is a teacher,
writer, free-thinker and humanist celebrant. Chris and
his wife, Carol, a Presbyterian minister, live in Ashe-
ville. Learn more at chighland.com

Does faith have us flying
into closed windows?

Highland Views
Chris Highland
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Submit your event at
least two weeks in ad-
vance online at events.
citizen-times.com. Click
on “Add your event” to
submit details.

Jan. 14
Compassion In Action
drop-in meditation se-
ries: 10:30-11:45 a.m.

Sundays to Feb. 11, Je
Tsongkhapa Kadampa
Buddhist Center, 1070
Tunnel Road, Building 2,
Unit 20, Asheville. $10
per drop-in class or $50
for six-week series. Led
by Sharon Lovich. 
Annual Martin Luther
King Jr. “Tribute to Chil-
dren and Youth” cele-
bration: 3 p.m., WNC
Baptist Fellowship
Church, 240 Haywood St.,
Asheville. Speaker is
Matthew Bacoate Sr.
828-281-0208.
Mindfulness meditation:

10 a.m.-noon Sundays,
Asheville Shambhala
Meditation Center, 60 N.
Merrimon Ave. Suite 113.
Sitting and walking med-
itation. Arrive and leave
at any time. Free but
donations appreciated.
828-200-5120 or 
https://asheville.
shambhala.org.

Jan. 17
Kids For Christ after
school program: 2:30-
7:15 p.m. Wednesdays
during school year at

Women’s Bible study-
“Living the Blessed Life”
with Jane Derrick: 9:45-
11 a.m. Tuesdays to Feb.
27, Billy Graham Training
Center at The Cove, 1
Porters Cove Road, Ashe-
ville. 800-950-2092 or
www.thecove.org.
Women’s Bible study-
“Live Bold” with Kendra
Graham: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Tuesdays to Feb. 20, Billy
Graham Training Center
at The Cove, 1 Porters
Cove Road, Asheville.
800-950-2092 or
www.thecove.org.

Flat Rock. Traditional
hymns and preaching.
Call Pastor Harry Widener
at 828-749-3166 or email
nuhart7965@gmail.com.
Road to Refuge: An In-
troduction to Buddhist
Practice: 7:30-9 p.m.,
Urban Dharma, 77 W.
Walnut St., Asheville. $10
suggested donation.
Seeking refuge in the
Buddha, Dharma, and
Sangha is considered the
gateway to Buddhist
practice. 

Jan. 23

First Baptist Church, 63
N. Main St., Weaverville.
For grades 1-6. Buses run
from Weaverville Primary,
Weaverville Elementary
and North Windy Ridge.
Snack, recreation, Bible
study, choir, hand bells,
help with homework.
828-645-6720.

Jan. 18
Traditional Biblical ser-
vices: 7-8 p.m. Thurs-
days, Nazarene Camp-
ground, 33 Nazarene
Drive and Upward Road,
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